
Kellie Connelly
July 6, 1959 ~ March 5, 2023

Thanks for being the best neighbor ever! Thanks for not kicking ladybird out of bed when she snuck in your doggy

door and climbed into your bed! Thanks for becoming our Ute friend! You gave the most amazing gifts but mostly

You were the best example of love thy neighbor! You loved my food! (Not many do) I’ll miss your cute smile and

seeing you out the back door every single morning rain or shine! Til we meet again sweet Kellie! ■■■■

    - Amy and Seth Buhler

Coty I am so sorry that you are hurting. Those that love the most hurt the most I was told and I find it to be true. The

last time I saw your mom was at my mom's funeral she hugged me for a long time. It meant a lot to me. I love you

Coty. God bless

    - Jody Duran
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You were the best mother in law anyone could have asked for. You extended your love to me when you no longer 

needed to. The love and support you showed me throughout the years has taught me so much I am forever grateful 

that I was able to know you! My heart goes out to everyone during this difficult time but especially to Coty and our 

two boys, jordan and Tristan. You were taken from us too soon and will be deeply missed. Thank you for being a



never ending example of pure love to me and my kids. Take care of those doggies in heaven! I imagine sumo,

Sam, and Sarah are so happy to be with you again! I know my boys will be so blessed to have you as their

guardian angel and look out for them on the other side like you have done here on earth. 

 

    - Jenn

I worked with Kelly at ATS Industrial for several years. She was well informed on all of the complicated tools we

sold to the machine shops. She will be missed. Wishing her family peace, comfort, courage, and lots of love at this

time of sorrow.

    - Doug Pratt

Dear Marian-I was so very sad to see Kellie's obituary. She was beautiful and a combination of you and Gary. I am

more than sorry for your loss and sending love to you and all of your family.

    - carolyn frandsen


